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Bittleahip Arkansas w ill Dock 
at New Orleans.

When the battleship U. S. S, 
Arkansas docks in New Orleans 
ot 2l<t of February, niariy youn? 
Marines will be returning to 

.their native Southland for the 
'first time since their entry into 
' the U. S, Marine Corps. The 
'Arkansas has aboard seveial 
'hundred men of the First Brig 
*ade. Fleet Marine Force,whose 
headquarters is Quantico, Va.. 
under the command of Briga 
dier General James J. Meade. 
USMC. It Is believed that short 
leave will be granted those young 

' men livingin the vicinityof New 
'Orleans. Many parents of men 
'* no the Arkansas will be in the 
* city attending Mardi Gras, they 
' will meet their sons and have 

the opportunity to inspect the 
' Arkansas. The New Orleans Re
cruiting District comprising the 
states of Louisiana, Texas Okls* 

'homa. Arkansas end !MisBissip- 
*’ pi; whose policy of allotting 
*'cach state a quota of enlist- 
''te'enfs when men are needed, has 
'lElten an even dow of cnlst- 
ments from the States in the 

> New* Orleans District. There 
ie barely a community in the 

sUtes that has not contrib
uted several young men to the 

''Service of the U. S. Marine 
Corps in th < past two years The 
Arkansas comes from the West 
indies where thiy have been 
■participating in spring maneu- 
r*vers with other ships o f the At* 
Un;ic Fleet. They v/ill go to 
the West Coast to j dn the ma
neuvers of the combined Allan, 
tic and Pacific Fleets. Lt, E.A 

'Robbins the olficer in charge of 
Marine recruiting in the New 
Orleans District states that 

'young men de^itirg to enter 
.>the .Marine Corps may take pre
liminary physical e.'taminstiors 

■in their home localities and 
-those selected will be given final 
examinatisns and cnlistrrentf at 

’ U. S. Marina Headquarters. 5L5 
'St. Charlfes Street, New Orleans 
La. During the months of 

^March, April, May and Jane the 
N ev  Orleans office will select 
Over one hundred young men to 

'fill anticipated vacancies there.
■ E. A. Robbins,

1st Lt. U. S. Marine Corps,
Officer in Charge.

On Texas Farms.

Texas yards will be on parade 
this year of the Texas Centenn i 
al, and Texas rural home maker 
hive been getting ready for the 
show if one is to judge by annu
al report figures of the Exten
sion Service.

In Austin county Mrs. H. A. 
Njtrnann, yard demonstrator of 
New Ulm, began her work in 
October 1931 by preparing’a cul- 
ingbedin which she put out 

evergreens and roses to be root
ed and transplanted to her yard 
in 1935,

Miss Celesta Albert, another 
yard doinonstrator in Austin 
county, increaseo thesiza of her 
yard sotnat it would coriespond 
with the large aouse, then 
planting native shrubs in screen 
(.ianting acrobs the back to cut 
off the view of the service build
ings. Youpon, coral berry, lan- 
tanas.and wild orange were 
used,

Mrs. Fred Einkauf, yard dem
onstrator from Wallis, uegan her 
work by measuring a bed all 
arourd the house.four feet wide 
which was then dug about 14 
inches deep, fertilized, worked 
over and raked, after which 
coral berry, cherry laurel, you
pon, Japanese quince, peme- 
granite and bridal w reath were 
planted as foundation plantings 

Mrs. Al .'in Bravanoc of Kel- 
sonville beautified her yard 
with native shrubs which her 
husband was glad to transplant 
for her because they “ looked so 
pretty in the woods."

Preliminary to this work, the 
home domoastraCion agent hold 
a training school for yard dem 
onstratora last spring in which 
th«7 learned how to identify 
plant material, ball and burlap 
them for transplanting and to 
trench them, ’

Youpon, winter willow, coral 
berry, French mulberry: sumac, 
red cedar, klder bush, holly;dog 
wood, redbud, cherry laurel and 
spice bush are all growing wild 
in Austin county, and are avail
able for yard improvement work 
there. __

Card o f Thanks.

TojOur Friends and Neigh
bors:

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to each of you for 
your kindness and sympathy.

How YOU have helped us as we 
passed through the depths oi 
sorrow during the dti? of cur 
mother's serious illness and 
death.

In the years to ccme (may yon 
be rem.embered just ["ns kindly' 
and your sorrow thus assuaged 
by friendlinesa in love and 
neighborly sympatiiy.

He woo cares will take careof 
you and your sorrow.

J. V. A lexander 
AND Sis VERS.

NEW FOODS
The 0. P. Skaggs system 

food store, which only recent 
ly opened in San Angelo, 
the show place of West Texas. 
Lovers of good foods spend 
nurs jas: lookingourstore 
er. None of them ever sawsuch 
a huge display of fresh fruits 
and [vegetables, meats, fish 
and domestic and imported 
groceries

PRICES LOW
Our prices on staples are low
er than any ore expects ard 
expects and oi r prices on the 
fancy items ar> r ot as much 
as most grocer:- charge for or
dinary qualit;. Wuea next 
in San Angelo, pay our store 
a visit and you'll ceme back 
often.

Q ^S Il-A G C S
K?!r' ----------- -sooo STOUS

A SURETY OF P U R IT Y . ’

W ash ington 's

B irthday
B y  R A Y M O N D  P IT C A IR N

\alion>il C h a irm an  
V- * o f  tha H tpublie.—

Tyler, planning a great Cen
tennial year celebration for 
Irtlia coming October, is'the cen
ter of one of the world’s great- 
'• it  roso-producing sections. It 
also is in'thp same section with 
the world’s greatest oil field. 
Smith county, of which Tyler is 
tho county seat, produces one- 
third of the world’s commercial 
supply of roses, '
h * •

Archer county, Georgia Mae 
Evans.'agent — One 4-H club 
girl has improved the entire 
home as a result of being a bed 
Foam demonstrator. ' 
hi -

Oneof the most unusual scenes 
to be found' 'in Texas dur’ng 
Centennial year will be the one 
presented when thousands of 
turk̂ *.\8, headed for market, ac
tually march to the strains of 
band music in the world fem- 
ous Cuero Turkey Trot next 
November. Thousands of gob
bling turkeys form sectiers in 
the parade which is a feature of 
the Trot, an event to be re
peated as a Centennial year cel
ebration, ‘ ‘

It It 'hat oui " f th*
ton •vur's.iif r'ili< ui < V •; u i t
rat r.;'<i!irt ’ ttt' '* i«a  t V.' ni-*

U*ik«>.u< anil

“ T h r  e h a ra e U r , ih^  o  u n t r la  an d  
rramp/f o f  im r  t f 'a rh in g h m  , , . t r i l l  
g u id e  111 th rn u g h  th e  d o u b ts  a n d  d lj} i‘  
t u l l i o t  th a t (reset u i ;  th e y  t r i l l  g u id e  
o u r  r h ild re t t  e n d  o u r  e h itd re u 's  rhll~  
d r t t i In th e  mmths o f  p ro s p e r it y  a ttd  
pem re.”

That tribute to the er.durlnc Influ
ence of Oeorse Washln^n vae ex- 
preased by one of our earlier statesmen 
duritis a period as critical to America 
as our 'own. It remains a true estimate 
today.

What counsels can we rccaU as. 
throughout the nation, we honor his 
memory?

The Father of His Country was tnoie 
eloquent in deeds than in phraser. He 
lived his o«7i precept: “Actions, not 
words, are the true criterion.’’ But 
iilstory has. nevertheless, recorded num
erous expressions of his wisdom and 
foresight. Many of them hold a pecu
liar slgtilflcance In a period marked by 
assaults on the very Constitution in 
which he incorporated his hopes for 
the future of our Nstlon.

Here a.*-e some of Oeorge Washing
ton's comments on the great Charter 
of Liberties so intimately fdcntlflcd 
with his life and his spirit:

“ Hist prerious depoaitory o f Ameri- 
ran happiness, the Constitution o f the 
United Stales.”

“Hie Constiiulion which at any time 
exists till changed by an explicit u.id 
authentic act of the whole people is 
surrcdly obligatory to alL”
' “ If in the opinion of the people the 
distribiitior or modificgtion of the 
(xmstitutional powers be in any par- 
tirular wrong, let it be corrected by 
an amendment in tlie way which the 
( jrnstitution designates. But let there 
be no change by usurpation; for 
though this in one instance may be 
the instrument of good, it is the cus. 
tomary weapon by which free gusem- 
ments are deatroyed.”

“ Experience is the surest standard 
by which to test the existing ,Consti* 
tulion o f a country.”

To which might be added one moK. 
In the light of that odd adherence to 
a new and alien philosophy which actu
ates so many recent attacks on the 
Constitution, It seems timely to recall 
Washington's oft-quoted w ar-tim e 
order:

“Put none bnt Americans on gnanl:
____ : _______________' J

ENJOY THESE ADVANTAGES 

of ELECTRIC COOKERY

M odern
ju y  *S Tf* aiascasif has arscAClO Th(  co.tnco »a.x n «  
th£ etecTsi^ oCht. tms lams- 50 e.tcTHi&Tr
is B£e..^iwc eLO-sASMi5..'ao cookino weTioo*.

A ccurat
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waterves; cooaipt conserves nature’s
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A B O R 'S ^ IN G
NO K - A t  f s L D  A-aO FAN S TO '  SC^ -  NO
MC*^i C P S A S T  S o J l* -£ n S  TO  C L tA \> -

COS* S AS Ec On T m ^ aL  a s  a h * m OOENN l e s s

Sl-l*lN*̂ AÔ -̂ *v|S wN Pir»lCÔ ATiN>e C0»*^4-N0 DOuMwC 
eOLUIS«> ':OO lCs S E V tIU L  V tO (T A » L ( $  in  o n e  m C T T  .C .

'B 32l

S peedy-
L «<E t - £  b,a ; i n G c a p  C« *CCa v - i.’ ’ ^ P P a S U S  iTS PPE *
t e c e s s o p : -  12 M iN y iE  e c u f^ s -  BRE fA fAS* - o r  b a c o n ,
EGOS. H C r  B ’4CAD AND  C O f f c E  iN  M IN U T E S .

S X f e
YOtP HOME and rOvP CmilOPEn APE Pv.OTECTCO-̂  mo
IhJUPlCwi Ph m £5 — NO NO MATCHES.

C l E CTH iC C O O rE P f  iS  M A T C H LE SS .

The wlstlrlc Range Has Sroughl '.!.r Artistry of Cooking to Perfection

j-' Z.'a you hrorr l!ic.l your increased use o f Electric 
f T )  Sen 're L. hilled on it surprisinyjy lo v  rote schedule 

, . .  (>ttd (.dds only a small amount to your total hill?

Utilities 
Qompany

Galveston, one of the Texas 
Centennial celebration cities 

j this year, was named for Count 
iBerna. do de Galvez. It is lo- 
jeated on Galveston Tslrnd.
sometimes called Treasure Is'

I Isnd, and is Texas’ largest coast 
iT'^sort. Jean LaB'itte once used 
'Galveston Island as a base for 
his oiratieal expeditions into 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Jones county, Jewell Faulk' 
ner. agent—In Jones county 
m:)re tnan 30.000 feet of tile 
h.ive been laid in the gardens o 
the girls and women in theor- 
gani zed clubs to say nothing of 
that laid in rural communities.

'I^ptist Church Services.

A .T ,  NTXON, P A ST O R ,

Our Sundays for prp^ching 
re the .First and Third Sundays 
n each month.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship. 11 a. m.
B.T.U, all departments, 6:30 

p. m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. in.
Prayer Service, Wednesdays. 

7:00 p. m.
A warm welcome awaits you 

at all aervieei.

Bivlorcouijty.AnnieMae Donj^n' it g gound' 
aghey agent----440 container!

"How are you today, Sandy.?'; 
asked the landlord of his Scoth! 
tenant.

"Verra well, sir,"repli ed S w 
dy. " i f  it wasn't for therbeum. 
atism in my right leg".

"Ah, you must not eomplain 
Sandy."

You are getting old, like Sthe 
rest of us. ‘ and old age does n o 
come alone."

"Auld age, air?" exclaimed 
Sandy.

"Auld age, has nothing to do 
with it.
Here’s my itber leg just as auld

WewOan Flywtwri.
After ea Meldeat to the flrwfcaei •  

e Urge Europeea aUctric atetkia the 
raperinlMidect daaignad eed hed e e »  
ttrveted e flywheal of wnad which heo 
• dtemeter of •& feet eed e r la  width 
e( ten feet The thlckeaea of the rim 
Ie about 13 Incbao and X la made un of 
4« thlcknesaoe of boocli piaaka wtth 
Bteggerod )olnU Tko hoarUa wore 
gloed together and thee belted. The 
tm'.te eoeatate of e doehlo wheel, the 
M apohea et which ere fhateeed It 
two huba. Spokes aed huba are ope^ 
eted at 7( nevoluUona e minute, which 
eorreeponde te e poiipheml 
fhe rUi ef l i t  feet e

Of tomato products from «  i S u b S C r ib e  fO T  y O U T  
acre of Marglobe ttmatce* at ' *'
cost of 40c; 30 cents fertilizer jn O n iC  P E p C T  " *  R¥1Q

fuLl'’ cuL’k ikeep posted op local
Borne Demonstration Club. affairs.

Robt. Massie Co
PnaersI Directors and 

Emhalmers

SuperAm bulance Service 
Pkonc 4444 Day ar Night

San Angelo, Texas.
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THK CHRISTOVAI. OBSER\ ER

OLD MOTHER HURIARD
HAS FILIU WR U M  CUTtORRO 
mTN OMOMS «N0 STEMS UlO CHaStS: 
HER STORMCH FEUS CRWO 
SMCE SHE lUEPt TUMS OH HM D...
SHE ERTS WHRT SHE ORRH NEU PIERSESI

NO ALKALIES FOR
ACID INDIGESTION
\  4IL L 10NS haw foimd they do not nerd to ^  ̂drrnch thcif Monucha with ftrocu. cauaixc aikalica PhyaKana have mmI this habit olten bringa hirthrr aR-td indiartticn Sr> much Ruwa utt and •rnaiMr to •im;tly carry a r> il ol Tuma in your tŵ kft Munch 3 or 4 alter mrala—or

Pickard
VTrurm Nfutfvi/wv

whenever trixxbled b> hear tnirr. gu. wnir etocn- ach Try them when you feel the etfe<:t« ol laal night • party, or when anvoke tew) much. Tuma contain a aronderlul antacid which neu- traiura acid m the atoenach. but never ovwt- alkaiitra aumiach or bluRwJ Aa pleaaan: to eat 
aa camiy and only I3c at any atora.

T U M
TUMS atf 

ANTaCtD wr a uuu ’̂

Fe lly  Cenfeunda
l!  la the f * 1> of t o w  »rli! c»»n- 

ar.'int’v w hifh c«»nf'*uruN ita w 
— M. .‘V

r # V 4

O v ic k ,  S a fe  
Fo r EyWs liritatH d  

E y  E x p o sw r*  
To  Sun , W ind  
a n d  O u st  —

W orry  Defined
tT'

i
. M y  I d e a l  R s m n d v  f o r

V 1 HEADACHE
I  "7*“ igh I have tneH al.

< 1 r.e •u‘*a fr.e• R etc a-.d rf̂ ntle/*
rk=̂ * ►« -- - t ;• ijqu d —
:• t" • are a.reatly t* «- 
’ d. F 'f  hpfida«*he r.tura g .«  

e pair*

No Need to Suffer 
“MomingSickness'
“ M »rrjin̂ ? is cau' r̂ 1 hv ao
ari i n iit.on. !■> a> -. 1 it, arifl n; i’*! be 

by ou.;aiU — such aa cr.agnrsia.
Why Physicians Recommend 

Milnesia Wafers
HiAae mil.!-* u r a n d v  li'kr wafers are 
purr milk of macn^ îa la solid form— 
the RKiHi pleasant wav to take it. f . u h 
waf r̂ 1- • = i.roximatoiv r j lal a full adult 
do«e Ftf I»'jo;d niiik of nia*£nc5ia. <.hfWR*d 
thoroughly. thF*n 8V d]]«>w* d, ih^y i irrF*«i 
aridity n  th  ̂ niou’h and throughout the 
dige^tr^ t'm and in-urc auuk, r<,m- 
pU-*>- ol th  ̂w3<Rte trial
ra»i.«<* :'{■» h* id.v ht**. bloated feeling- and 
a dozen oifit-r ili-r-.r.if.jrt*.
Milnrs.a U jl»*rs rome in bottI»*« of 20 and 
4b, at iSc and rrspprti\ and in 
rons^n: rt tins !'>r vonr handitag r.>ntain* 
ing 12 at 20i . Ea« h w,il» rjppr<ixmiat'*ly 
one adult do'e of rn.Ik of i:iagn»*iia. All 
good drug stores sell and rccomrnend lh» m.
Start us'n^ these delicious, effective 
ant!-acid, gently laxative wafers today
Profr^iona] iampl*** sent free to regj-*tered 
phy«iriiin« or deniMts if re«-|ii»-tt ie n»ade 
or professional letterhr ad. Saiact Products, 
Inc., 4402 23rd St., teng Island City, N. Y

35c a 60c 
bottles 

e
20c tins

C h a r i, ,
C u rt i,

C o n x r T ,  for W hat?
.% I. ..K' « •■> •. k I* 1»

j ’ <  t. S U y to -‘•‘TV** r  gv

DON’T SLEEP 
ON LEFT SIDE, 
AFFECTS HEART

Gas Pressure May Cause Dis
comfort Right Side Best

I f  you to u  in brd a r j  can't ilcrp  cn  
right tidr. try A JIenka. Ju it  O N E  e *e 
rcheve, •tomach C A S  prrMing on heart 
to y ju  sleep KonJ.'y a il night.
AU.'enica acts on B O T H  upper and lower 
howelt and brings out foul matter you 
*■  iid  never believe was in your system. 
Th is  old matrer m ay have pcist ned 
y .u f 'r  rt'-nnths and caused G A S , sour 
stnmach, headache ' r nervousness.
D r H L . S h o u b . N rw  Y o rk , r e p o r t i:  

Irt a d d it io n  to in te n tin a /c la a n tin /l. 
A d.'arika t r a a t ir  reduces bactaria  
a n d  co !o n  b a c i l l i . "

M rs. J.iS F iller ' G as on m.y itcm sch  
arss so bad I could nc,r est cr sleep Even  
my hr The first dtae ^f Adleriki
br ughr :re  rcae: N  w I cat as I wish, 
sleep fine r ' J  never felt better."
Q ire  y ur st r̂r.ach and be welt a R E A L  
cleansi.-.g wi'.h A JIerira  and see h w 
g xl V' u feel Just O N E  d. se rel.rve, 
'A S  - J  ch rin ic  c r.^tipation. S Id 

by all ?r.g g istt and drug departments.

D eath  o f C harles  C urtis ,

F o rm e r  V ic e  P res id en t

Cll.A ltl.K S  t ' l ’ U T lS . fornipr Vice 
1'resUK‘iit of the I ’ nlleil States and 

lefore that repress-ntative ami »-na- 
or from Kansas, died smldenljr of 

heart diseiisa* iit the 
VVasliInL'ton home of 
his brother In law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdwaril K. ilann. lie  
was seventy s.x years 
old. and was the first 
man of Indian hliM>d 
ever to prealde over 
the senate, lie  was 
one-guarter K sw  In 
dian. his grandmollier 
haring liven rrltii-vss 
Ju lie  of that tril>e who 
niarrieil a Krem h voy- 

sgeur I d his boyhixNl t-urtls was a 
lookey, and later a rvinirter. Having 
itudlei] law. he beeauie a prosecutor 
tt the age of twenty four In Shawnee 
founly, Kanwis. anil wuis elei-fed to 
rtingress In tkirj. ||e  was made sen 
»ror In ItsiT. was .lefeated In IPl-' 
and two years Inter was again elvcte-l 
senator, lie  was eleetvil V u e  1‘resl 
•lent on the ticket tiead.sl h i llerlM-rt 
Hw irer. and w..« renuuiiiiiiteil fur that 
pvs.tlon In li'irg

Mr. f^trtls was greatly l.ked bv his 
■ !*“ 'C:ates In Uastilngtuii and b.s dea'b 
caused genuine gr.ef l'res..lelit ll.sise  
Veit sa id ;

“ I am ileeply dlsfre»s.*d to learn of 
the sudden (lass.ng of uiy old frleiid. 
I'barles I'lirtls. W lu-iber they knew 
him as a senator, as the \ b e  I'res 
dent of t ie  I'nlteil Stales, or as the 
man be was In h.s own right, tils le 
gun of rrlemls w.ll remeiiilHT him. 
n ways afTeetiotiate y. niid will mourn 
bis passing "

V ue I ’res.dent lla r iie r  s i .d :
*I was .il»a>s f  ill! of turn. I wn« 

ass. . lated w .lli him In the lious,- ami 
senate He n .is  a tire niati an>l a 
giKi-1 friend.-

funera l servbes f>>r .Mr. t'urtis ntol 
the Interment were In l.i;'«kii. Kan.

L o n g  N ew sp ap er  T a x  Is 

H e ld  U n con stitu tion a l

O N i'K  again the Supreme Ooiirf of 
the t'lilted .Stnte* eonie, to the 

resemj of a f rw  press rnanim nnsly  
the nine jiisrires  ruleil that Hie |.i>iiisl- 
ana law ImiHis.ng a p u iiltlie  l:i\  on the 
advertising of the prlnrl|iul newsim- 
jiers of Hint state Is iineonstltutlunal. 
The law was passed by a legislature 
rontrolle.l by tlie lute Senator Huey 
Lot.g. The court said of U ;

*It Is had lu'iause. In the l.ghf of 
Its history and of |is  pi-esent setting. 
It Is s.-en to to* a d.'lil'er.ile arel ral- 
cillulvd device In the guise of a lax  
to limit the n m ila tlo n  of In'ormatlon 
to w lilih  the loiblir Is l•ntltle■l In virtue 
of the ronstltuliom il guariirtee.

free press stands as one of the 
great Interjireiers between Hie g^ivern 
Il.elit and the pei.p e To allow It to 
be fetters 1 Ik to tetter ourselves.

"In » .*.v of Hie I'ersistent search
f. r iiew . .......... .. of tavaiU'n. It i.s i o’
w itleu t signiliiariee that, with Hi" 
s vg e t \i epiion of the l.oui.ian-i 
s 'a ti.’e. s,. far as we ran d.sem er, no 
s'lite durii g the ].*si \,-.irs of our na- 
t. . al exis e i.ie  has undertaken to 
In t "•se a tax like that now In g je».
t.o:

"Tne form tn which the t.ix Is Im- 
jios<»l Is In pself siisfilcbois It Is not 
n.'-asured or limited hy thi' volume of 
a Ivertlsement. It Is meusured alone 
t-y ttu exit r.t of the rirriilutlon of Hie 
I fdleatlon in which the a'lvertlse- 
men's are rurrled, with the pltiln pur- 
p.i.se of [leniillzitig tlie putdlslieis ami 
ciirin llliig  the eireiilatuiii of a selectej 
grouji of III w sjiapers."

miinent neutrality legialutiou go by tiu  
bv'ard.

The farm bill a ,  rewritten by the 
senate agriculture comniitiev Is bused 
on the soil erosion prevention selieme. 
Some Heinocrats Jolneil with iiiaiiy Ke- 
publirans in opposing the nieaanre. one 
of them bvdng Senator W alsh of Mai- 
tarhusetta. In a statement tssueil to 
the press he declared It was a ‘‘dan
gerous" bill conferring ’•aiittwratic and 
blanket authority" on the iseeretary of 
agriculture. He said the measure was 
"neither ra lid  In law nor valid In 
economics ’’

('lialrm an Poughton of the house 
ways and means cotiimittee said h ,  
ex|ieeleil definite word fritiu the White 
House or treasury sisin on the amount 
and kind of taxes that migtit he Itn- 
poseit to tlnance the new farm  pro
gram.

Si>vMker Hyrns m id he could K “e no 
reason why the tax measure should 
not emerge from the committee by the 
end of Ketiruary.

He and Poughton Insisted they had 
no a llian ce  Information on what the 
administration might pro[iose. Many 
congressnien who are usually well In- 
fonned said they Imiked for a recom
mendation for levies to raise more 
than R.’ssiisR i.issi, perhapa through ex
cise faxes.

kV i 
Elm er B. 
O Hara

R ask ob  Sued fo r  A lle g e d  

In com e  T a x  D e fic ien cy
A  ' against John .1 Il.-tsk'di.

s s  former <tia;rma:i of the 1 lemo- 
cratlc national c-omnitltee when At 
Smith was the I ’reslileiitliil nominee, 
and who Is now presi
de!,t of the .American 
LItierty league has 
been begun by the 
C'lVernnient for an a l
leged deh, lency of * 1.- 
ICtl.'Hti on his 
Incf.ine taxes, 
cliilin was tiled 
nmemliiient i 
t.ti'in recenily 
against Pierre  
I ’■>!,' two fin;.s 
•M Snolh had bitterly
h.ssiiiled tbfi

J. J. R.-iskob 
In Ibe petl-.Sew peal 

Hon, wlilrb It.'i‘ kob descrilied ns • Sew  
peal [lerseculion," .Mr. dii l ‘o;,t was 
Hoege.l to In iie  nm lerslale.l t s pigll 
li.. onie by .sg.stiT.StJ aral a;i ad'll- 
tioruii 'ax of .<1117..'ill) was asked, In 
file atnended petition ai-ciising Mr, 
llaskoi., it was allegi-l tiait be and the 
Irclnstrlallst i-i,gaged In "llciitlons" 
sales of sei-unties. one to the other 
to a total of about $.'{ii,isk ),'msi for Hie 
purpose of sfiowlng losses.

/A* Original Milk a f Magnaala Wafara

N e w  F arm  B ill Pu shed  

fo r  E a r ly  A d jo u rn m en t

I HA P in t s  of congress hope for an 
-I i-arly adjournment, tiy .May 1 at 

tt,e latest, and therefore they pushed 
the new farm bill forward, trying to 
get It through tioth bouses by the end 
nf the week In their des.re to get 
away from the ra p lla l, they already 
bad dwlded to let the proposed per

R ig id  P o lic y  A n n ou n ced  

on F H A  M o r tg a g e s

H I ir .''l- lH iiI.P K ItS  defaulting on gov- 
ernment gii.iniiiteeil renovation 

aii'l mortgage notes will be no more 
gently treated by Ibe Federal Housing 
iidiiiinistration than are tax delln- 
ipients by the 'Ireasiiry  ilepiiriment. 
S'ew art -Mcponiilil, P'llA adm inistra
tor. says there lias been a general mls- 
understiindlrig of this matter, and so 
be eniinclafes this policy:

"When a borrower under the mod- 
ernlzallon ereilit [dan defiiiills on a 
loan, the lending Institution tiles claim  
with the housing administration for 
the Insurance on the loan. 'I'lie matter 
of collei-ling the ilot.'iiilled obligation 
then Is tiirnei) over to Hie I'eilenil 
Housing iiilm lnlstralion.

•In  such cases It will be the [loHcy 
of the Federal Housing administration  
to l e Just as rigid as the Treasury ile. 
[lartmetit In the cidlection i,f taxes, 
Tfie colleetlon rnai-lilnery Is well org.m- 
i/eil iinil. while every reasonalde con- 
sideratlon will be glvi*n |o borniwers 
in defaiilt. the imbllc must not get 
the liiilire-slop ttiat the bousing acl- 
mlnlstration will be lax In i«Tformu,g 
Its duty.

"There Is no reason to assume that 
borrowers In ilefaiilt will be Ireateij 
like tax evaders, hut riitlier aloiig the 
same lines as an Inillvidiial who 1,  in 
default of tax payments."

R e lie f  G iv en  In d u itr ia l  

Rnd F a rm in g  S tates

I N P F S T K I.A I. aliHca. inch at Illin o li, 
New York, I ’ennsy Ira iiia  and Ohio, 

although they pay most of the Internal 
revenue taxes, receive iimch less of 
federal relief largesse *11110 silidi agri
cultural states MS Xort.i aiiU South Pa- 
kota, Mlsslssl|>|i|, .Alahama, New Mex
ico, .Arkansas and Arizona. T h is  was 
IMiliited out In a statement released  
by the Illiiio ls M aniifaclurers’ ussocia- 
tlon which comiiarcs the Internal rev
enue collections of the various stalea  
with the amount each stale recelveil In 
relief funds for year ending June 30 , 
llk'kV

Illlniils collis ted ?.'lj:l.l3S.l>3:i and re
ceived In federal relief grants only 
$ll.'l.lkri..'ttVi or Ik'i per cent of what it 
Rent to the I ’ nlfed States treasury.

■New York collected Fll7 'J.473,-l03 and 
got hack RJdJ.si’iS.fViS or 3!t per cent of 
what It Real to the 1’ iiltv‘d States treas
ury.

I ’eiinsy lvntiin and Ohio did some« list 
better. I'eaasylvunia cidlei'ted l'J4 l.- 
.'!.VI.7J7 and received In relief funds 
fITH.IM.K'CJ or 71 |ier cent. Ohio «'ol- 
lected fltH,t»7Ii.i;73 and received $ I07.- 
ilXI.'.'Vl or <’>ll |M-r cent.

Koiilh Pakota received $J7 .ri<k'''.tU3 
and collei'led only FI..1-lt>.T!*.Y. In other 
words. South Ihikots got back from  
the Fnlted States government nearly 
eighteen times the amount paid In In
ternal revenue.

N'.irtli Pnkota got apiiroxini.ifely RJ.A 
for each F I .7.' |iiitil la taxe*, rei-elvlng 
gj.'. iis7..'ll.'7 and collecting only Fl.T-IS.- 
«,*.7

Mlssissl|ipl ri’celveil H S .7-I.V417 In 
relief funds or nearly seven and one- 
half times the amount i-ulleiTed In In
ternal revenues.

L ib e r ty  L e a g u e  H its  at 

S h a re -W ea lth  Sch em es 
A  M FIH FA N  I.IM K K T Y  I- K A ftF E h a s  

• R issiifil a document com'ornlng 
[■Ians for sharing the national wealth, 
calling them “not only lm|>ractlcnl hat 
utterly lni[a'ssl|.le" Itemlndlng that 
Wealth U  not money, hut land, hulhl- 
Ings. Im liisiry. rullw ays. raw mate
rials. maniifuctared gimds and metnls, 
the league said the most feasible 
meihiHl of dividing It eqaally among all 
the [M'liide would he for the govern
ment to l«Mie securities against all 
|iro|sTt.v. and then to take over Its 
aiamigenient.

.Actual division of vvealHi might "give 
a city ii|iartnient dweller an unwel
come |i|g or si'oo|i." Hio st.'itenieiit 
n-Med, while the farm er might receive 
an iM|uiill.v iinw«dcotiie piece nf urban 
pro;,•Tty. Idvl.slon also w-niiM d e tro y  
wenIHi. Hie league argued. ht*rnase 
si’i'iiriite units of Income [iroducing 
w-calth '‘would have no value.'*

M ich iga n  P a r ty  C h ie f 

C on v ic ted  o f F rau d  
P 'l.M F .It II. O'H.AIt.A, Pemocr.Aflc 

state chairmnn of Michigan and 
former clerk of Wayne county, which 
Inclmli*, Iie tro lt: State Senator A. J.

Wtlkowski and 111 
others lesser proni- 
iaence
In Petrolt of having 

Jr ^  nttetil(ited to steal the
V 1H.'14 electloti. Fight
^ defendants In Hie re-

count case, vvlilch had 
/  t>ei‘ii on trl.nl for

. - nearly I J  wock«, wore
aiqijitted. Tw-o 
defendants [irevloaslv 
hn'l [ileadi'd guilty, 
thus bringing to ‘jii 
the namlier facing sen- 

tet.ie for their l>art la the v o  recount 
<-on>[drioy.

F 'T  ii'H iira . the verdict came as 
the rulminiitlon of a series ot culainl- 
tles In a brief iiolltlcal career. Fast 
Noveaitier a Jury In .Miicomt) county, 
adjiiceiit to Wayne, found him guilty 
of lirifiery in a drainage transaction In 
ronneciloa with real estate deals liH 
had made he'ore 11'3'J when he en
tered [lollth’s and was elei-teil Wayne 
county clerk. He aw aits sentence 
under that conviction. .After conviction 
he was removi'd from offlee.

In the recount case O'Hara WHS found 
guilty on three counts. |iermlttlng 
others to alter ballots, cons[ilrlng to 
[wrmlt others to alter ballots, and cori- 
s[ilring to [lermit others to conduct 
the ri'coiint In an nnlawfiil manner and 
chiiiige the result of the .November, 
11134. election.

. V --
Stn jto r Borah

Onielots Are Far From Extinct; 
Food Expert Offers Two Recipes

Sen ator B orah  F o rm a lly  

E n te r i  N o m in a tio n  R ace
»^H.I.IAM K  H u ltA ll. the lllieral 

R * tte|iiihllcan senator from Idaho, 
Is now a full fledged candidate for the 
ICepuhliean Presidential nomination.

He formnl’y  put him
self In the r'inning hy 
announcing t h a t  he 
would etitor the pri
mary In Ohio which 
w ill he held .May 1J. 
That state r*s]iilre, 
t h a t  tlie candidate 
shall di'clnre himself 
In writing, and this 
Mr. Itorali said he 
would do.

Ttie senator's »tate- 
nicnt follow s;

‘‘.After a thorough survey of the Ohio 
slluiition I am convlncisl th.at the pe<e 
pie of that state should l>e given an 
oigiortunlty to express their choh-e In 
Hie l ‘restdentliil |•rllllar.v on May 1'J. 
Fnder the so calle<| 'favorite son' plan 
this (irlvllege Is denied them.

"To obtain an ex|iresslon of popular 
will It Is my Intention tn |dace at leaat 
eight rniiiltdnies or delegatea at large 
In the field.

"I shall make a number of s|>eechea 
In Ohio and |>reseut the Issuea aa 1 
s«-e Hiein."

M rs. H u e y  L o n g  T a k e i  

H u sband 's  Senate Seat

MIt.v!. H F F Y  I*. I.o.NH, widow of 
Hie slain w nutor from Louisiana. 

tiMik her seat In the senate to complete 
Hne.v's iititlnlsheil term, liecoining tlie 
second woman menit«>r nf the up|ier 
bouse. .After eleven inonths ahe will 
he siico'edeil hv -Allen -Allemler, s|ieak- 
«-r of Hie I.oiiisliina Ionise of represent
atives, who was nominated for the reg
ular term.

•Mrs. Long, nildille aged and comel.v, 
siiM ;

"In my mind I have a h.izy Idea 
about the things I want tn do, hut I 
am not yet ready to announce tliein. 
I want to take my seat In the senate 
and g*’f right to work— I'll need a lot 
of luck.”

V a n d en b erg  D ou b ts  V a lu e  

o f  F lo r id a  Canal

S FN A T O K  V A N P K N n K U r. of Mlcld- 
giiii has grave doiihts of the eco

nomic necessity or value of the ship 
canal that Is being dag across central 
Florida, and ofTereil In the senate com
merce committee a resoIiitUin for Invet- 
tlg.'illon hy a special committee. In 
sniiport of his move he [iroduced let
ters from eleven coiniianles operating 
sieiiinslilps saying they would not use 
the canal even If no tolls were charged. 
They asserted the expense of employ
ing canal pilots added to the risk of 
damage to slil(m would olTset saving  
In navigation costs.

Work WHS started some time ago on 
the canal, vvhich. If completcij, w ill 
cost betwiH.Ti $140,tH>o,OUO and $3W,-
(NNI.IMS).

G reat B rita in  Rushes 

R earm am en t P ro g ra mIF  T H F I iK  mast ho another w ar In 
Fnri'pe, (ireat lirlta in  projioses to 

he In readiness. The government It 
t.iirr.viiig ii|> Its roarinanient [prograin, 
which will ho financed hy a loan ot 
[iroliahly iihont .S'J.isMi(SHUSNi. I ’lans for 
the exii.'iiislon and modernisation ot 
the ariiiy, tiiivy and a ir force will he 
snhiiillleil to iiarliiinicrit early In 
.March, atnl' It Is said w ill Inclndo 
iiioi-liiiniz.'iHon of the entire ‘irniy. Im- 
[s'tns to the w-ork was given h,v the 
latest statement iittrilinted to Mussolini 
that the linlo-F.tliio|ilan w ar "may yet 
he a world wide disaster.'’

There were Indications Hint II Pace  
was looking more fiivorahly on sug
gestions for (u*iice, mid so some oh- 
Hcrvers [irecllcfed that the extension 
of saticlioris against Itiily would he 
delayed. The Italian arm ies In Fthi- 
o[ila. hnwever, were coiitiiiiilng thoir 
activities, one of their latest exploits 
being an atlin-k on Pessye hy seven 
planes. For an hoar high explosive 
bomtis were rained on that town, which 
Is the field lieadiiiiartera of H a llle  
Selassie.

Ilan Pn*f»*reiicp for Tliose 
Vi ith Morits of Fluffy 

ami Freiu h Types.

*‘P ld  yon ever hear of an omelet? 
O r are they extinct? It Is nlnmst 
liniMissIhle to hay an omelet [lan 
at a reasoniihle price today. Won't 
jo u  give IIS tnme recipes for onie- 

• le ts? I ‘erliai>s yon might awaken  
an Interest nnd deimiiul, and then.

' w*‘ might he able to hay a pan for 
a reiisotiiihle anionnt. .Nothing ia so 
dellcloms or a.i enjoyiihle as a goml 
omelet, anil t.,ere are ao many vn 

' rietles of them. They are nonriali- 
Ing. satisfying and ecoiioinlcnl."

T lie  above letter was received by 
a well known fis>d •■x|>eri, who an- 
awera as fo llow s: F irst, iitiout an 
omelet pan. I use a well temiiered 
Iron frying [inn which can la* bought 
al any hardw are or house furnish  
lug d>‘piirtiuenl, for a moderiite 
price. The  double omelet pans 
which 1 suppose the w riter clemnnds 
are not particularly p.ipnlnr iia they 
are not necessary. They can be 
found, however. In alumiiium at a 
Inrge house furiilshlng de[inrtment.

Now about the enielets them 
selves. In my past there were Iw i  
tji>ea of omelets. The frimeh. which  
has a delicious flavor and texture, 
hut Is not particu larly tempting In 
M[>|>earanc<*. And the fluffy which 
liHiks lam utlfiil. hut lacks flavor. 
Since a visit to M<itit St. Michael, 
however, when* I tasted the fnmons 
Poulard i»m*'h*l nnd wiitclnsl Its 
l:iakiiig  ■ iiu iiiIk t  of Hines, 1 have 
lMH>n eonverteil In ciiie le ls which 
have the merits of both the fluffy 
and the french.

I was t)iM hy .ALidnine, the man 
nger, that It conM lie made only 
over the coals of a wood tire In o 
long handled. cop isT  pan. I have 
found, however, that It ran  Is* dn- 
idlcated pretty well over a low gas 
flame. I, therefore, dare give you 
the recfiie !

Quick Maal.
M ock tu r t le  so iiii li.iUt d t..m nt.irs 
1‘ e lv ry  linked  p o ta toes
S llce il ra w  ca rro ts  F rom  li i>.'i»try 
Cmielvt w ith  k id -  fo lt e n  

r e v  stew

Mtthod of Prtparatlon.
L ig h t  oven
Scrub p o ta to es  and bake 
P re p a re  tom atoes  
P re p a re  r e le ry  and en rrots  
M ake k id n ey  s tew  and bake 

t(>rnnto«-s
.Make om ele t
Open inn  o f  soup and heat 
X lake co ffe e

Franch Omsiat.
*  eg g s
R tablespoons water
1 tab lespoon  sa lt  
P ep p er
2 tab lesp oon s bu tte r
Ib ‘ut the eggs slightly. nd‘l water 

nnd s«*us<iiilr.gs. .Mi>lt the hatter tn 
a hot frying |uin and imiir in the 
iiiixtnre. Cook gently niitll edges 
set. then with ii knife lift and let 
the liipihl n in  nndernenth. Hrown. 
fold and tarn onto ii hot platter. 
Fo r n llnffy omelet, heat Hie eggs 
ae|iiirati‘ly and fold la the egg 
w hiles at the end.

Poulard Omalat.
9 egga «-up butter

Bent eggs until light nnd foamy. 
Melt the hatter over a low heat, add

Prossneo of Mind
"C a ll that u t.'iiniso record? The  

man la singing In Herm an."
“ Yes, sir. The record has been , 

trniialuted.'’— Nehelspniter (Z u rich ). •

Hie eggs nnd Htir once. Co iillnue  
cooking over a h'w heat, im sliliig  
hack the edges nnd letting Hie li<|iild 
ran Inlo the hoHoni of the pan. 
There will he some foam reninining  
on the |o[i. Inerense the heat and 
shake the|ian until the omelet loos
ens. Fold omelet In two with a 
sputula and sll|i onto a hot platter.

f  Hell Syntllcslr—VVSl' Srrvlc*.

Don’t 
Guess But 

Know
Whether the “Pain*" 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Th e  person to ask whether the 
preparation you or your fam ily 

are taking for the relief of headache.s 
IS S.AFE to use regularly is your 
fam ilv doctor. .\sk him particularly 
about Genuine U A YE H  A S F IIU N .

He will tell you that before the 
discoreru o f Hayer Aspirin most 
*’ pa in '^  rem edies were advised 
against by physicians as bad for the 
stomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which IS food for thought i l  you 
seek quirk, tqfe relief.

Scientists rate Bayer Aspirin 
among the faslttl melnods yrl dis- 
covtrrn for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neur.nlgi.i. And the exjieri- 
ence of millions of users has proved 
it so/r for the average person to use 
regularly. In your own inlerrst re
member this.

You ran get Genuine Raver 
Aspirin at nny drug store —  simply 
bv asking for it hv its full name. 
H A Y K It ASPIH LS ’ . .Make it a 
point to do this —  and see that you 
yd what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

Alone in n Crowd
Joys of city life  are often enta- 

logiied; hat Hie chief one Is left oiir 
— that you nre let a lone; sometimes, 
too much So.

Inon tkfl.

g e n u in e
INSTANT 

'  LIGHTING
Coleman

Natural
riin r la d y  (ohtierving artist's small 

Ron drawing iiic tn res)— I do think , 
Lionel's clever, mum. He mast have , 
inhaled It from his father—T lt  ltlts  
(London).

SCLF-HEATINQ
v ^ .  i r o nTberoVmAT? If A l ainaIttUfI All yoo hfvv to dot* turn f % matchand It btftiU tnauntl*. Yoo doa't har* to inaart ttemal4*h NmAI* tlw Iron—na bvniml Anf«r«.Tho Gotmian h^ts tn a Jtlfy: la qairkly roadr forima. trot.m* mirfaf̂  In haak*J «itnpolDt tho hottaot llarntainB Ita ĥ at rr«n fvir tho faat worker. Entirely #Hf-isaalinf Op* raft* for HY an hour. Yuo do your trunli fr with kw rffort. tn «M*thlrd tcaa tun*. Bo aur** your nrit troa if tho genumo Inatant-LlabHritf (Vdrman. It’t tho Iron rvrry woman want# lt’«awood»r« ful tima and lab  ̂aarer-ncthlnff iL Tha Colmao It tha aaay way to Iron acna noareAM t— mat r«ta«* —4 r«a AatBa*. TMC COktMAM LAM̂ AMD STOVB CO.

Daat-WUm WlaMta. Kmm : n ;4#w AWte, Oahl.

iKt Y'oq WAnt Work In tha Movlaaf Rtutloa
IfKiklnK fo r n rw  farea, typ**^. h ««u ty  win* 
nar«, tr irk  j'fta . Kr#«» In form ation  W r lto  
IM)X lAHI. HOI.LYU(HII). < AI.II (»KMA.

Sure Enough
She— WJiat’s that? You wny our 

en;:aj:ement Is broken? 1 don’t y:et 
you.

He— E x a c t ly !  Thnt'a It.

aim  AFMML
i lA V ii MOIIIMil MO 

ODOM.
10« 4 0 c OMc' Mornts ~

your
Time for Ererything

Suitor— I wish to marry 
daufrhter. sir.

Hud— Do you drink, yotinjr man?
Suitor— Th anks a lot, but let’s set

tle this other tiling first.— rhiladel-  
phia Inquirer.

A  W A Y  OUT



V a lo r I b S tab ility o f  O ne’ s 

Coiirajte am i o f  the H eart

Tlu> cstiiiiiit^ and valor of n man 
roniiista In ilie lioarl ami In ihe w ill; ' 
lluTo liU (nm honor lies. Valor Im ' 
Hlnliillt.v, not of anna ami lo«s. Imt 1 
ot roimiL’i* amt tin* soul; It does not 
lU* In tho valor of otjr horso, nor of 
oiir arma hut In ouraolvoa. '

llo that falls ohstlimto In Ills roiir ■ 
ago. If his lo-s fall hint, tl;;hts ii|ion 
Ills knot's.—Montiilj;no.

NO UPSETS
The proper treatment 

for a bilious child
TMiii t n n

*1T0 MUIVIHt
TeaiiiTi?ATi6ii

A ttcansing dose toduy; a sniailer 
quantity tomorrow; less each time, 
until bowels need no help at all.

A N Y  mother knows the reason 
" w h e n  her cJiild stops playing, eats 
little, is hard to manngp. (Constipation. 
But what a p ity so few know the 
sensible way to set things right I 

The ordinary laxatives, o f even 
ordinary strength, must be carefully 
regulatM as to dosage.

A  liquid laxative is the answer, 
mothers. The answer to all your 
worries over constipation. A  liquid 
can lie measured. The dose can ^  
exactly suited to any age or need. 
Just reduce the dose each time, until 
the bowels are mos ing o f their own 
accord and need no help.

This treatment will succeed with 
any child and with any adult.

The doctors use liquid la.xatives. 
Hospitals use the liquid form. I f  it 
IS best for their use, it is best for 
home use. The liquid laxative most 
families use is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Fepsin. Any druggist has it.

W « Benefit
It 1"! not liv »|»v|jil acts ihroeted 

to ilie welfiiro of otoors that wo 
lioiiotit tho iiio>t. Iiiit by Itio tojio 
and direction of our liaMtual actUl 
ties.

( '.u r ilu i D u r in g  .M ii li l le  L i f e
Women who are entering middle 

life will be interested in the experi- 
ctwe of .Mr- 1„ C. .McDonald, of 
Faragould. .\rk., who writes: " I  took 
Cardui during change of life. I was 
so weak, so nervous, I could hardly 
go. I just dragecd around. I hail 
fainting spells and would just give 
down. My back and head hurt. I 
read of t ardui. I took about seven 
bottles. It gave me relief and 
strength. I am now (lO years past, 
and can do a pretty g04>d ilay's work 
in the house and garden.”

of wutnrn Cardut hene-
ftH  them If It Dot benefit S'Ol*.
curtvth A vhyiician.

Don’t b« dUeoumffed I Make up your 
mind Ui try and have the clear, freah 
•kin you admire in others! Thousands 
have found the ssv r̂et in Cutirurm 
tr(atni'>nts. So simple. tfw> ( The Soap 
•ootbcfl and cUanisee —the Ointment 
rrlieves and helps tu heal. You’ll mar
vel at tlie difTorence C'utieura makes.

Buy Tuticura at yotir drunint'e. 
Poap 25e. Ointment 2Sc. FKEE 
rample of each on resiuest. Write 
*‘Cuticura.” Dept* 9. Malden. Mass.

?
u

THE lOcSIZE CONTAINS 
3̂  TIMES AS MUCH 
AS THE 5cSIZE/mm

•  NOW WHITE PETROLCUM JCLLV

Break up that ^

rsfiMpt the lurcit wey to prevent e cold 
front''catching hold" end g^lng worie ii,

’T2TFREE 
SAMPLE
SUFiaD TU  
CO.. Drat. 119 
SrM ktyn . N. T.

ft once, to C/eeme Enter* 
Hilly. Do it Ihe plctient lee- 
cup way. Flush the system 
with a hot cup of Garfield 
Tea—the mild, easy-le-lake 
lictuid laxative. At drupsf eras

PGa r f ie l d t e a

\V.\U-I, 8— :»c

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
r \ 0  you suffer burning, scanty or 
L '  too frequent urination; backache, 
headache, ditiiness, loss of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffincss 
under the eyes? A re  you tired, nerv- 
ouv— feel all unstrung and don't 
know what is wrong?

Than give some thought to your 
kidneys. Be sure they function proper
ly  for functional kidney disorder per
mits excess waste to stay in the blood, 
and to poison and upset Ihe whole 
system.

Use Doan’s Pills. Doan's are for the
kidneys only. They are recommended 
the world over. You can gat the gen
uine, time-tested Doan's el any drug 
store.

DOANS P ILLS

* ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A ^ *

Chinese Boys Learn Embroidering.

by the Nstlrsnal O ourrsrltle RorUtf 
WajihUiKtuii. lA. f —W.\r Mt'tsiC'

A  .M KICK’.vs first foreign trmlo 
us II new born Kcpiiblic wiis 
with c'liliii. I'roiii .\iiioy. iiboiiril 
Hrltlsli vossoIh IiikI coriio tli** Ion 

wlilcli w:is iPiiiiiH'd oTorlciii-il lit Ibo 
fuiiioiiK Itoston Ion prirtr. W'i.liiii six 
tiioiillis aflor Knglniid had iiri-opiisl 
tho lndo|ioiidoiioo of tin- Thlrlooii Cob 
uiiiod, our own llrst niorchniit vossol. 
till* iiowly chrislonod Ktiipross of 
t'tiiiia, was ulroad.v on tlo  high was. 
bound lor i '1 1 1 1 10 11—and Ion. l!o!h 
t'antoii and .Macao thon tlgiirod proud 
nonlly In oarly .\nioricin traib*.

Ono can pictiiro tho fovorish activ
ity of Ni'w Voik hartior during IIiosp 
oarly day* of ITM whon tho liMlo .‘Wsi 
ton ship was roaching tho lin.il stagos 
of hor ovorhaiilltig and was hoing load 
ed with .''><1 Ions of ginsi-rig (r'liiiia* 
"dosi» of liiiniorlallty''t. •j.r;xi fur skins. 
I.UTtl caiiilots, and Miiall ipiaiititios of 
cedton, load, and i-'ppop.

Thon caiiio sailing day. Washington'* 
birthday. Tho dopartirig Kin;>ro-s of 
China volcod a snliito of i;t guns: tho 
baltory rospuidod with U.

In hi* pockot Captain <;'oon rarrioil 
a son lotlor, ponnoil hy tho young con- 
gross and iiddrossod to tho ".Most So- 
rono. Jlost riilssarit. High, Illii*trlo||s, 
Nohio, Iloiiorahio, Wlsi* and I'riidont. 
lainb", Ktiii>orors, Kings. Itopiildlcks. 
I ’rliicos, Dukos, Karls, Itaroii*. I.ords, 
Itiirgoiiiiistors, Counrillors. us also 
Jiidgos, ufllcors, .liiwfIclatiK, and Ito- 
ponts of nil good citlos and placi-s 
whothor occlosiastical o ' xociilar, who 
shall s«>o theso patontu or hoar thoin 
road.”

ThlrtiH-n iiionih* lutor. nftor four 
mouths at Whampoa, unchorago for 
Crinion, tho Htiirdy wlilp was tiack In 
N»-w Vorl:, hor holds hllod with 4iiil.i*«i 
iHiiiiids of toa. !u“.‘ piooos of ohltiaw.-iro. 
‘Iixi ploi'o* of «ilk, 4'J naiikooiiu, and 

iMiiinds of oassla.
Hor xiiccossful vojago signalod tho 

rxpaiiKiim of our iiierrhaiit iiiarino. 
Tiny whip*, maniiod hy youthful Atuor- 
Ican sailor*, woro soon prowling llni 
oastorn soa*. bi'iiting tho rnonsoon* up 
tho China coast, and cluttering tho 
Clinton harbor. The Clilna trade was 
on.

Swift Growth of Trade.

Homos In Salom mid Itoston. anil, 
to n lossor dogroo. In Now York and 
I'hllndolphia, hocanio vorltablo niu- 
aounis of Chlncw* goods and curio*. 
In ITtxt tho China trmlo roprosontod 
apiiroxlniatcly ono-*ovonth of our for
eign Imports. Within anothor fift.v 
year* our vos.si'Is were hringing home 
ahout l.'i.ixxi.ixm pounds of toa annu
ally. This trade ul.so gu 'e hirth to Ihe 
Bwift cll|ipor ships.

American eiitorprlso. howovor. came 
to China much later than that of Kii- 
ropcan nation*; for. ho It romomhorod. 
tho disappointing now eontinoiil's wll- 
dernossos. Inliabitod hy uiivago rtsl- 
Bklns, aidsuireil on tho horir.on whoii 
Old world advoiiturors sought China's 
richos hy sailing wosiward.

Hut wliiit of llip China coast tod.ny. 
the lodoslar which attracted thow 
earl.v explorers?

Macao toda.v is n transplanted city, 
a liit of medieval Kurope lucked In 
a Chinese setting. The pink, hltie, and 
other pastel-colored buildings that line 
the water front and dot the hills up to 
the walls of historic .Monte fortress, 
the weathered churches, and govern
ment ollices are Portuguese. True, 
the majority of sho|is are hung with 
chroimitig signs heiiriiig Chinese lib- 
ographs, for the city's populiillon Is 
!»7 per cent Chinese, but the banner 
that lloats over the tiny area of Mttle 
more than II sipiare miles is the red 
and green emblem of Portugal.

Here It was that early in the Six
teenth century Portuguese traders, ex
tending the oriental sea route which 
Vasco (la Camii liiid carved around 
Cape of Cood Hope to India, tlr»t 
opened eotiimerclal relations with 
opulent Cathay. Here they founded 
the pioneer Kuropean settiement In the 
Fnr Kast and held the monoimly on 
Chinese trade unlll the Klghteentli 
century.

In loTiT Ihe Portuguese received con- 
dilioiial cession of this territory be
cause of their iissislance to the Cld 
liese uulhorilies lii an attempt to siih- 
liue the pirates that infested the coast 
and the river approach to Canton, 
riratcs still lurk just around Ihe Is
land eoriieis to plunder hapless ves 
sels, and t!ie Portuguese still control 
tho rocky peninsula and two nearh.v 
Islands, where they galnwl ilieir tlrsl 
foothold.

Macao Still Important.
Here came Ihe Duleli to he repelled 

by Portuguese hattleships and the 
Monte guns; later, the long arm of 
the blast India eompimy strelehed 
across the sea to reach Into Macau's 
rich trade pocket. To all early sea 
trade with Canton, Macao served as 
gateway. Kven the Kiiipress of Chin;i 
had to *top here to get the ofllclal Chi
nese itermit before she could proceed 
to Whampoa anchorage.

How truly the little pussession 
ver\ed as Ike China oiilpi *t is re- 
vealeil hy reading he epIiHph* carved 
on some of the tomliston*,- in ihe little 
Protestant cemetery. Names uf sailor- 
men iihd merchants from Itoston. S.i 
lem, and Ilrillsh port* appear freiiiieiit- 
ly. Here. too. rest Itolmrt Morrison. 
Ihe noted Ilr.tl>-h misslomirv ; Kdmutui 
Itoherts. *iH'ciiil diplomatic agent of 
ihi* C. .s to *• veral .\slallc lourls; 
Thomas Waldron, first ro'isiil of tie* 
I'nlled Slates for Hong Kong, nii'l 
others who featured In the early In 
tercoiiri.e w' 'i Chinn.

•Macao has lo>.f nr!ch of Its cominer 
clal lus'er since II >ng Kong sappeil 
It* vitality; vet today Its volume of 
commene 1- greater Ilian'ti earl.v years, 
although insigiilDcant In p:'oi*(rt on to 
the fetal tr.u'e now carried 011 pi this 
region. With reeei.l harh ir construe- 
tieti* at the co-l of Some 
and a rei lamation project of Pki a< re*, 
it again make* a hid for greater atten
tion.

Kish, firecrackers, opium, and gnni- 
hllng are now Macao'* chief stock In 
tra'Ie. The Important, colorful fish
ing iiuliistry eui.1 >ys some J.o*) Junks 
aiul men and woiiieti.

I f  rect'nt ye.'irs luive hiought lllf ’e 
change to .Mac:io, the same cannot he 
stild of t :mlon. The ancient south
ern melropidls has been nn'iergoing 
long to edeii beauty treatments, an 1 
from It new Canton Is emerging. I.lf- 
He more than a dui ade .igo Canton 
pres<*nted much the same ap|ie;irance 
a* when the «lip i«T  ships were lading 
their cargoes from Its musty goilowti*. 
It was Chiiiesk*—deliheralely, stuhhorn- 
iy Chinese.

Today old suspicions have been mini
mized. The P.umI, formerly a muddy 
track lined with rit-trap huildinga. Is 
row a wide, well-pavcil thoroughfare 
frontc'l with moilern eight and nlm*- 
story hotels, department stores, com
mercial houses, and an up-to date cus
tom house. Narrow streets and alleys, 
iiccessllde only to the traflic of wheel- 
harrow* and xi-duii chair*, have given 
way to wide sireid* to such an extent 
that tour conductor* fiiMl difilcully In 
playing up the "tortuous channels'' o; 
idd Canton.

Canton at It I* Today.
The visitor who a few years ago 

wrote that "you h.ave t" ch(«>se your 
place to knock the ashes off your cigar, 
or they will alight in a dish of soy or 
dried duck, on the one hand, or a pile 
of wonderfully wrought silk embroi
dery on the other,” could now whisk 
through ti<» mile* of wide, paved 
stretds In one of the thousand or more 
motor car* that honk their wa.v 
through Hie cit.v. Thousands of hiKId- 
Ings wert‘ razed and much o f the ol 1 
wall demolished to provide for these 
modern arteries of hustling Canton. 
The great fire of lirj7 also assisted 
In clearing ground for these sweeping | 
changes. . |

"Kveryflilng new originates In Can
ton,'’ say the Chinese. PoIltlc:illy there 
is much truth to this stalemont. Here 
Is where Sun Vat Sen found follow
ers for hi* three principles of Kuomin- ' 
tang. Hy popular siihscrlpth'B. •  limd 
ern inomiment and memorial auditor
ium, In which new political Ideas are 
horn and talked Into vigorous activity, 
has been built as one of Canton's ferii.s 
of recognition of the late leader.

Two new tiridges are being con- 1 
striK’ ted across the Chii Kinng (Pearl 
river), linking Canton city with Honan 
Island. Some of the old temple* have 
been converted Into school risims and 
the Cantonese boys ami girls enjoy ten
nis, handhall, and haskcHmll on courts 
laid out In the ancient enclosures.

All of the old, however, has hot dis
appeared. In narrow lane* one finds 
secluded restaurants selling snake i 
meat, served In broth. Klsewhere men 
and hoys work elaborate enihrold(*ry ■ 
pattern* on silk in half-lighted rooms.

Boat Life on th* River.

.\notlier feature of Canton that has 
changed little through the year* Is 
the teeming boat life of the Pearl river 
and intorlinking sysleiti of canals. Dig 
boats, little hoats, gay tioat*, and 
tawdry hoats—Caatoi; bus them all. 
Here is a city In Itself, with n po;m- 
lation estimated helween Iihi.ihsi and 
g’INUHH) people. I'onnerly there were 
many more, hut a dostriictivc storm a 
few years ago capsized and dciiiolished 
luaiiy of the cruft.

'X'iny sampans serve as ••taxis” | 
through tills a<nia!lc city. Hoiisewiv os. 
cooking on small charcoal hrazicr* oil 
the stern decks of their lloating hoire-i. 
lu'ed only lean over the gunwales to do 
their dally shopping. Vender* of veve 
tallies, foodstiilTs, conking utcn*ils. and 
other houselodd necessities padlle 
alongside to supply every need.

On niiiiiy of fhe boats one see* 
chickens and babies tied by leashes 
sulUciently long to give them fhe free
dom of the deck, hut preventing th*m 
from falling overboard. Here sod 
there a stnall flower box bravely 
Haunts Its foliage and color.

S T A R
D U S T
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^ I 'H K R K  is a 
1 f

Robinson

is a fortune w aiting 
for anyone who can w rite  

short sketches, or plays, which 
can he done on the radio.

I ’Tactically every actor and 
actress who i.sn’t hroadcasting 
wants to try it. H o llyw ood  is full 
of piiiple who have siici'cedeil on the 
•1 ri-cri and vearn to do Ihe same on 

the air. New that 
star* of the utage and 
the r.’i'llo have shown 
that fh(‘ v can walk In
to a movie studio and 
become a s u c c e s s ,  
pracHcally overnight, 
no motion picture star 
Is a* secure 11* he was 
In the old days. .\nd 
fhe only remedy for 
that sitiintlon I* a ca
reer on the air a* well. 
Hut comparatively few 
of Hip*e movie folk 

can wing well enough to hroadcast sue- 
cessfiillj. The answer to that Is a 
sk(‘tch. .\nd gcMid sketches are, alas, 
all too few.

I’or example, t: ke our friend 
Iloh:i:s III. o f “ I.tiile t'aesar " f.ime. 
When he was on Hiii Va!hs> hour re
cent ly. he had to fall hark *'n a sketch 
th.if hail been done not too long ;igo—- 
only lu-t summer. If a nit'niory not 
backed up by tiiui's 1* relhib:i>.

So—Iwith In Ho||( w od at:d New 
York, iinyone who cun manage a type
writer Is besiege I by i*'ii.le begging 
for •■something I c:in do on the radio.” 
I f  you can till that demand, go ahead, 
and good luck to you!

W* may not i«e  “ It Can’t Happsn 
Hers" en th* scretn aftar all. Th# 
Hays offic* has requesteci that the mak. 
Ing of it bt deferred, at leatt. the rea
son being that the political iit-aation 
in it might cause mob t'Ouble—and all 
thi* after thoueandi of dollar* have 
already been spent on it!

— •*(—
.Money also went down the dr.iln 

when “ I'.l •gaiice " wa* iiluimlotied. .T 'ali 
t'riiwford and I'llfton Wehh were to 
have made It—Welih is famous for his 
Work as a dancer on the -tage. He was 
at the studio for three months, on sal
ary. Working on dance yep*. .\nd. then, 
come to find out, .fiun hail htsm work
ing on an entirely different ly i>e of 
dunce steps. So they had word*, and 
now the picture won't he made at all.

Weep for Claudette Colhert. Her 
Paramount contract i>ermltted her to 
make an outride pleture, (*he run do 
one eticli year.) so she did "t'lgarette,” 
In "I'm ler Two Klags.” the pay check 
being l̂.'si.iKSt, S.'ai.tsxi more than she 
gets on the home lot for a picture. 
Taxes will cut Hint down, however, to 
a bit less than .«'J."i.(«*t.

— •* —
When .I(din P.arryniore finishes 

"Uoineo and .Iiillel" he'll go to Alaska 
on 111* yaeht for two months of fishing— 
which recalls the way that Dolore.s 
t'oetello Harrymore used to feel about 
that bout. She loathed taking long 
lrl|>s on It—said that sometime# she 
felt that she couldn't hear It much 
longer If she couldn't be somewhere 
where slip coiiM have her hair washed 
and lake all the baths she wanted tie— 
the water supply on the boat not being 
too plentiful.

Loretta Voung. who hat been off the 
screen to long because of illness, will 
have ‘ Unguarded Hour" for her re
turn to the screen.

—  —

Randolph Scott and Prod -\stalre 
are great friends—and .\staire Is teach
ing the tall and elegant Randolph to 
do fancy dance steps. That Is. he 
was before the arrival of Kred Astaire, 
Jr., became more Important tliuu any
one else In his lather's life.

— a—
If you lie.'ird .bdin lioh's on the air ' 

In "tireeii (Irow Hie Mlars." and likisl 
his performance. It's too had that you 
couldn't have seen the broa'lcast. John 
!s t;i1 —s \ l i t  three Inches—and .Miss 
)V Ik 'r. vvi.ii made movies year# ago,
I* only live feet tall. She's a delight
ful pi-rson, as yon may have guessed 
from those broadcasts .*lie does with 
Deems Taylor.

— ■> —
Jock Whitney, the prislucer who's 

gaga ahoiif colored tllins, had two oxen 
Ideachod and Hnled gold for "I'anoing 
Pirates,” Ids now ItKH roloii«e. Next 
thing we know, soimdiody will turn an 
animal "hrovviiette” as a tribute to 
Jean Harlow's hair. Iiicidontally, aft
er seeing ‘■Riff RafT." a lot of movie 
fans heggod .lean to lot her hair he 
turned pliitiiiiiiii again, hut she refused. 

— •» —
Ol>l)S A \ lt l,\l>S . . . Seems funny to 

%ee (jtorin Snanytm going ptiices uith Iter 
latt. ipefliutrd son . . . //oa ti.siltnfl 
moi ic slur* tote the nifhl iliilis unit ihea- 
lern, u tien they gel to Veu ) »rk  on a 
vaciiliiin.' . . . MobI of them shed their 
inhihiUnns und pisi h'lie fun . . . Not ! 
l.dunrd (1. H'thinsnn, hmieeer: he's been • 
rushing iihuul .\»« Yuri, uilh ihe best of j 
them, hut iilieuss remembers ihnt he's f d- ! 
uard ll. . . . I hey siiy ihul after ihe di
vorce ihe second Mrs. Oiihle leill marry a 
title . . . "th e  I'bunlom of the Opera" 
uilt be made again, uilh liuris Karloff 
in the role made famous hy I on Chaney 
. , , Reginald Denny’s daughter uilt ap
pear in "l.illle  f.ord fuwuteroy" . . . 
l.upe I'elez has an amazing collection of 
emeralds—and likes to wear all at once.

C Wsatern L'aloa.

^ I ' O f  IHIEREST TO 
IH[ H0U3EWIfE

U S E F U L  H U M O R
IVI.oiiover vioi mind hiiiiior, yoa 

will find tidolily aii'l pathos, for hu
mor .sa.e IIS froia oiirsclvos.— Van 
.Vmhurg.i.

I f  viol, cactus (Joes not Idoi.m pinch . 
leave.* and hrarichos, leaving oid> ' 
;ir:iiielie.. that grow upward. Water 
'vtienever soil Is dry,

*  *  •

To dice or out marslimallows oa.'il.v 
■lip a dry Kci^*ors Into powib-red 
siig-ir.

• *  • I
.M'.it thawed qiilekly I* likely to ' 

I.e toi'gli. Keep frozen meat in 
warm plate betore cooking 

« • •

One te.i.ipooii of clioppi i| mara-. 
'■Idno iliorrlos aiol one taldi-.poiui of 
orange Juice leMel to ho lol salad 
dri -- iig m.'ike-i a delicioii- (]re-,sli.g 
f< r fruit salads.

. . .  I
If an apple tree I* broken by I 

iviii'er storms, p.-ire oT the -pliii'ec* 
Willi a sii.ij-p I:idfe nr ebisel and 
Iri'.'it tile Wound with ert- s.Oe 'i.i-;. 
■g.ve it a eo.'il of iiiiSi-4 d oil and lejol 
p:iii.t. I to not let H.e cri- 'Sote lom 
llu' live hark.

. . .

( 'hoc*.late i-al.e seiiri-I'.es i-asilv ori 
■ I.e hofom ami sidi'- iM-i-ai si- ot tie 
lingo ii.-rceiitagi- i-f tat p l■oIl•a:̂ lS 
It is therefore io-ce>-.ni’y tii b)ii;e P 
III a nio'b-rate oven

. . .
Tie '( chee-.e cli-fli or paper hag

'■.er Hr- moiilli of f....I .hopieT,
when ("it;ing liroad. iitifs.
H rofgh It. l.-.ery hit will ti,--ij b-- 
s;iv eil,

• • •

.\ M »ifi*‘ *'!;j|itti t(Mspr»<»n 1*̂  crF*:i:».
• »* loft.ir Ut .r-J j-

'I in It iTP *» D I

H ■ -̂ >n —U Nf i*» rv #.

COMMON

COLDSJ
' ' (Jlslrvusirv^

Mi'ritiioldauni in nosIriU
b> applying 

Mi'ritiioldauni in noslrili 
iinJ rubbing «»n ch«*Dt

m iL i
It you prefe.- nose d rops.or 

tl runl epray. ra il fo r  the
H T.V  MEMTKOLATUM LiaUiO
In luMidy buttle r. 1th dropper

P A R K E R ’S  
H A I R  U A L d iA M

Inparu Dnd
____3«*uly to CsFty F»d*d Hdit/ . •A'’" •T-'J I - ■ M_____t Wk« . i*r- ' ' ▼

heORX STON SHAMPOcT-^I’ aDi'f yr Ji* to 
wi!*- Harir«>r anftirC4U-'«m

'.a r id ti tu.d f  utTy. Ui c »nis  by mDil - r at dm#*
ij .. _ r-i. rfcI\L i»rkk Patrhucue. N I .<ifU. Hi*’*---* Ct.

T i
th .1'

c
I. Tr
•ou'i.lihtf.

Divin*
!a .:iiaii to  |>ay b a ck

Medals for Families
In I ’r tr it* ti.. ;; * aw.ir N

1 ll ■el'.lllell til tlli'tlie > f"P r;i ” r .-T
large ramilies. a bro’; f.ir
havi: g t. e i tiildi.iii, a  ̂h**p <»n»’ i--r
‘ uva g e g!it, iind a M u!i«* f-.r
h.iviii g fell er Inure.

Stil! Coughiog?
No matter how many ni'tdiclneB 

you tried for your couch, chest 
cold or bronchial irrpjiticn, you ran 
g t relief now w.th Crtomulsion. 
Serious trouble ir.ty be brexvjig and 
you cami'Ji aGord to lake a chaaca 
xvpji anyi-'-.inj' than Crzomul- 
sio.n, wh cli g yes r^ l̂.t to the seat 
of tl.9  trcablr to a.d nature to 
soothe and htn-l tlie InCained mem. 
bran.s as the ccrm-laden phlegm 
As lo'. zjnrd and expelled.

Even If other remedies hava 
latied, don't b? dl-vcourajed, your 
drurclst D auihorlr-d to g'garantea 
Crcjmulsion and to refund your 
money if yî -a are not sa'lsfied with 
results from the v-ry tlr.-.i bottle. 
Get Crecm-sililon r;;;ht now. (AdvJ

KOW TO “ ALKALIZE” YOUR 
STOMACH ALM OST 
IN S TAN TLY
Amazingly Fast Relief 
Sow From **.\cid Indigestion 
Over-Indulgence, Nausea 
and Upsets

IF you want rtallv quirk relief 
from an upset or painful 

stomach condition— arising from 
acidity following over-eating, 
smiking, mixtures o f f i»d s  or 
stimulants —  just try this:

Take— 2 tcaspoonfuls o f Phil
lips’ .Milk o f .Magnesia in a 
full glass o f water. O R  —  2 
Phillips’ M ilk o f .Nfagnesia 
Tablets, the exact equivalent 
o f  the liquid form.

Tl'.is acts almost immediately to 
alkalize the cxces.s acid in the 
stomach. .N’ eutralizes the acids 
that cause headaches, nausea, 
and indigestion pains. You fed 
results at once.

T ry  it. .•\N’ D  —  if you are a

frequent sufferer from "acid 
stom.ivh.”  tue P/'-:;/;ps’ Milk of 
Miier.- uu .3H m-r:,:, ef'-fr meals. 
You 'll forget y.'u ha;c a stomach?

When you buy. sec that any 
box or N 't t 'e  you accept is clear
ly  marked ' ‘ ('icnuine Phillip#’ 
M ilk o f .Magnesia.”

SIGNS WHICH OFTEN 

INDICATE‘‘ACiO STOMACH”

nm Aftti («ii«( ntmEuun 
miwc CF BtuxEts isiiit:nos 
•«y>u b:jts icninr
u :j he trftTiiE toti siomacs

FIC'JIIII ■UUUC

Great Knowledge
To be a great man one must 

know how to profit by the whole 
of one's fortune.

Neither Commended
The pas'oins of youth are scarce

ly more Opposed to safety than th# 
lukewarmness of age.

‘ S a t e s t  of.'/H>w y o u  FEEL

"How do I feel....
Rotten! w h y  d o  y o u  a s k ? "

**Because,
you arc not yourself T*

rr ks all so simple, too 1 That llrcd, run-down, exhnu.sted feeling quits 
often l.s due to lack o f a sufficiency o f those precious rcd-hlood-oellfc 
Just build up these oxygen-carrving cells and the whole luxly tnke.s on 

new life . . .  food Is really turned Into energy and strength .. - you can’t 
help but feel and look better. S.S.S. Tonic restores deficient rcd-blood- 
rclls ...it nkso improves the appetite and dige-tion. It has Ivccn the 
n.vtion'* standby for over 100 years ... and unless your c.vse is excep
tional it should’ help you, too. Insist on S..‘'.S. Tonic in the bloixl-rcd 
cellophane-wrapped package. The big 20-oz. size is sufficient for two 
weeks’ treatment... it’s more economical. ir Tt * * x

I C iA S S iP iE D  A d v e r t i s i n g

Ha v e  y o u  an y th in g  around th e  house you  
v o u ld  like  to  trade o r se ll'f T ry  o  g-lasai- 

f ie d  ad. T h e  coat is on ly  a few  cents and thcro  
are probahly a lo t  o f  fo lk s  htoking fo r )U8t w h a t
ever i t  ia you  n o  lon ger have uae fo r  «  «  «

Cla%%lflmd Ads  Get Results



L ie il and Personal.

FMrsW. C. Weddle will leave 
today for nea jmont to be wi:h 
her I'alher. who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W.Shcpperd 
ot .\Ieriura was here i-alurcia>

JT.4riO \ C\ PilB lJCATIUN
tHK ^rATE OF TK.\Aft,
To tAe SiH«rtff or aujr couaia. le o<

lo ft ' eiiecii Comu.v— cuftiiii;;'.

uiiKA ^arida^ •

Head the ad of 0. P. Skafps 
who his a super procery store 
opp.'site the Naylor hotel aro 
p •« hn I • V ),'i.*es on eoeryrhinp 
pood to eat,

You .\.re Hereby Commar.dtd 
tos.un.'iioii h.ii. hiiiun'.ati v. lio ê 
resiuciice IS unknown, and the 
unauown tens t l  ii. H.Hin- 
nian w nose nanios are un* 
iviiown, by niuKinp Dubiioaiiou 
oi tiiio Cuatioii oiioe 111 each 
A ec K or * juf 00 ns ecu civ e weeks 
previous to the reiuiii ua> heie- 

Mi?s Helen Meyer of Bronte j m u  so.ae newspaperpublisuiu 
spent the weektnd here. coatuy. it .here be a

M ss'..'hristine .McNeill ?t • n newspaper pumisr.tu liici ein., 
Friday nipht with Mr, aad .Mrs Uui i: not, ki,tn in iiie i.taitsi
C; a> .Vtait'.s.

I

•I 'S*s L>r ne Hill and Olpa
Sue Chappie of San Anpelowere 
here fort.ie Tournament,

eouiiiy wliere a r.ewsprper is 
' paoi.sneo, to api eai at tl.e next 
regular itim oi tl.e i t^u.d 
eouii of ioiii uretn uoutit\i 
ic.\aa, iU'Ui Juuiciai iJietricl,

The ladies of the Metiiodiai lu oe uomeii at tue Court house 
M ssiona'.v S'ciety will a luereol iii the Uity ot San An- 
Siiver Ten at -t o'clock Wednes- ptio, ie.\as. on meflibt hionuay 
dt .  aft r.ioon. Feb. 2<3, at the *•» “ area, .-i, io. lf«ti the ssiuc 
Sc ooi .\udi‘ orium. .en inter- t ê*'  ̂ ‘ ‘-e bnu ua> oi Icaiciv. A 
estinp t r.’p am will It piven, C. rr.eii anu ii.ere to un
tv eryoi. .  invite"!. lit svv er a petition l.it u 111 said court

*f I \f 4 1 •• • oil  li*C iiui* Ok.Mr. and .M s. A ’ ex Humphrey 
wer ojt fren. Sar !.4rgelofor 
tile ui.e "i'ail pair.es.

A. by itu-v, ill suit nutiipeieei
li.i.i. .i-.-ivCtcI auiO v.uuit as
No, li, v« ti..rell. CcClieiuiUln

Mrs. FraiiK Turney arc daugh- ^mu r.esOaiiJ, Aaron liluin, ;*i.o 
ter .M lired. movio to Sonora i^euiiort st ciuar at- Piaii.inis, 
Si"urd.ay wr.erc they wii* n ake^aiiu ri. a. liininan ana me tiu- 
t.".oir n imc. tvjiown ue.rs ot H, ll. Hii.iuan

• luie uefendants ana suidpe.iiion
Bridge Parfy, |aue>,iiig uscause of acuoii.suii

, ,, ^ I ill 1 respa^s toiry title, alltging
Mrc H. C. Vvu..ams enter-. 12th day of

tamed r.cr brulne Ciub vVeJnes- 
day at none of her Jrrother.
Mrs. Har-ig. with four tabUsof 
mirn'oers and puesti.

•Irs I-*ne Jones w m the tro-; 
pny for high cu: and .Mrs.Frank 
Vai  ii »' 1. Jr. tna: fur low cut.

Tne I ' jrpe W.ashington color 
gr'aem ' was carried out and the 
colors, re lwaite a-.d blue werel
ustd througho” " the ratty.

.\ Si.ai course was served at i 
the c '  tne oarr.oa to Mes- 
dumes t.m.Tiett Hall. Emmet:
Wtison, Fruhk Van Her.:, Jr..
C U. .\tK.as. c..t Jones, C L.
Atkins, Bob Btlsher, W. C.Weu
die. D. I'lcKenuie, Joe Kemp, , , i i .r i.nual rental value ofsaidlaudis

riantifs pray iuep-

1 c f  l?3sse

^Ti;;s NEWSPAPER
- i  C M C  F U L L  Y E A R

S.ViJr
k
1 !!i.CAi.b: M .tCAU lK :..t Yr.
! i ! .cloriol F.'»i; v .............1 Vr.
j  L  ‘  VSTEtY C c u . . l Y t .
J ;.r r.-'-.C': ! ' 5 Yr.
1 , . . . . ; Yr.
II lV  '•$ a : .................. lY r.
, 1. 'I'-V/ tv'U.i: ............lYr.
2 f..K.!i.:LCr (WtcJ.IV') ..,.1Y ;,
(  t ' IL 'V*'.’. R .:;0  ......... 1 Yr.
■ C-'od i • 'f  Cl ................ I Yr

! tC!tc"\jE iR.injnecI . . l Y i
' 0 : j r  Sj»^ 3o)»> ......... Z f y

• _  N cc d l.c r if ; ....................I Yr.

I r.’.-.-fb J I'.'ijar;'. o fy)

■> « v'-vm

r ^ r T -

■■ .''1.

□  \Vom:»’ j  V .V M ............ 1 Yr.
Q} HoiucFotl . . . l Y r ,
bi C.’ .-ipCi's fj.i»>i.r . . . . . I ‘ r.
n  riOiv'9'i'OJ firmer . .  -^Y !•
C j Hjire Cireii ................I Vr.
□  l!:.:r-r".«!i 1 . ! ...5 1r.
t.l Th- F. m . I Vr.
[ '  Tliiv yoir“ '»  P j r c  . . I ' l r ,
Ul Mrt'-;r* H.me l.i!> . . . lY r .  
bi I ut*'?';. /.;»itelluri.r 1 Yr.
1] C-. *• wc n.-T ’ 1 Vi.
□  S cctr-.il t.rr.i n-, ....... I Y.-.
bi l■.c:nr . .ier ; ................* Vr.

C' .'-V : y-  C-. ? ;:-r:

•*  ̂ /.r **»*l‘ K*f 1
. - I
'U v/i*h J

I

\

> * • *, — —L.-i » V. *r- ■ > »* *'.rck t’ • tl.wr *■ d . v
V* V .^.V. !• r -af 'fcrd.r. '

(- t  ,• ■ ■ . . <■.«.-<(• "lao-.- 1 rac.'v* ~ • ■ • IC , n i .  Ih. ri 4 ‘i.'l c-'-li-e V J.-li ;
f u r ,  -  ' i . i t « . . t , . I J  je a  «  , .J. I

r  i  V  V I  h K.V.S . - -  —  !
V  •*?.?.%.c: V 'V

‘ 1̂ ‘ -  Vy, ;v• ti
CTK'ux.7 ca 
TO’.VN Arr: stat.

feuruary, i'J.'.h, Plainiill's w ee  
idWiuio bciZtu and possessed of 
aii of i.otsiNOi). Une [ i j  to Se' en 

' i.71 incius.tt, being all cf the 
North one-hclf of Block No. 
i'nirty’itwo f’PJL t f FairtiewAd 
dition 40 the (.uj San \nge- 
lo. in Tom tititnCounty,Texas, 

|hoia;:.g, ovair.g aiu eiairairg 
the same in fee simple; that or. 
said Uuiedofcrdants unlawfully 
entered upon sa<J irtniisec and 
ejected Biaintitfs ttiereirom, 
anu unlaw fully w ithheld from 
th'm tnepjisissicn thereof, to 

1 plamtiK’s damagfcin the sumof 
{5jOJ u')/rhitiho reasonablean-

and .Misie? Elna .all. y.pt.ijV,

I  MM L i .  1

a n t  lavrfypkJSSSEM^u

Fets h. Frhel VVfihar..*. Bill 
Harris and llaree Kennedy.

Tournament.

ment against all defeneants for 
the title and pc.sessicn of said 
land premises, lor writ of rtsti" 
tution, the'r damages, rents, '■ 
costs of suit.cencial and r.ptcir! i 
relief, 1T i 2 Cosi n Oi.ers defeated 

the Bats ciunday night in the li
nt - tue Si.xtn annual oasltet- 
baii ga ;.c tourntn tn i , 64 to ;!>.
Tnis s the second consecu* \e 
time he 'J-.ers have t.n;s w r. t with your return there-
t.'rpi.". r.naiv Hattoleid -n. have ex-
G .r  rr'•r. r  Starr to finish
mau. 2 points in the pi.me. 1 W. Barnett.
Cof.onwooo. 'o-erto Cosd.nA. Courts.n
in tne s *mi-..na.s,forte.lea thira 
pla e to CosQen B, icststo the

Herein Fail N’ot, but have you' 
Defore sa.d court on the first 
Uii.v of the next term thereof,!

! •  1  ? a  f 5 T h i s  e  T v"  s  p  «  p  e  b *

At Rcdi ’ced Price

HI M.n is an rffer th.it vi!’ appai! to all—.\m"ri<"in 
Bc'y Magar-ine and ilils newspaper at a special 

contbir ution b.irgain price. TTic American hoy is the 
favorite magazine cf more than 500,000 boys and 
young ji.rn. Its fi tion carries bevs on the wings cf 
adv< iiturc to all p.jrtr. cf the weeU*. Its spe ts articles 
by btinoHs co.aches uiid ath’etes arc studied by ch.am- 
pions. Her" yt J w ill find the finest stories on sports, 
aviaiic i, bust.-ess, schr<vl ;.ctivities, ht’.mor, .ind travel.
Even at its regular price of til.00 a year. The Ameri
can hoy is cot's.dered a bargain. But now you m.i) 
obtain it and ,his newspaper <• • • • •

BatsinU'.e som;-:.r.al?.
Huctic was iii«r, score ftr t* < 

nicer witti b'l poir.’ s in three 
gam :4. He '.vaa also chosen as 
inv-Tiost ou'-siandirK piayer of 
tne meet anc was placed at a 
forward position on theall tour
nament 4eam . H (.f.applt of 
the Bats was chosen as the other 
forward position. West,
Gosden was named at center. 
VV all.n )f Colder, .\, wos nmed 11; 
guard p08 t onar.d Bed Bragrot 
Cattonwfiod was chosen Jas the 
otherguard. Wallirf was also 
chosen as the b^st sport of »he 
tournamen'ahd Johnny IGreg? 
of Cotton wood .'w/on the award 
for the most spectacular shot

and fur Tom (ir«'cn County,Tex. I 
Given under m> hand and seal j 

of saidCourt a t« fi t i 1/ Bar An-1 
gelo, Texas, this the 28th day of . 
January A, I). HT.fi, !

[Seal] C. W. Barnett, I 
Clerk of llb’th Listricl Court in} 

an ] fjr  ToraGreen County, 
Texas.

By Abbybelle Jones. Deputy,

Beth One Year forSl.75
S e n d  Y o u r  O d e r s  t o

Th e Christoval Observer

TheCougar’s Growl.
Kditor-in-Chief 
Assoctate Editor 
Society Editor 

oke Editor 
Sports Editor

Frances Lehmann 
Johnnie V. Murray 

Clarice Atk ins 
. June Chappie 

Hollis Dea t
R epor te rs -M ary  Lee Atkins, Madenia Scrogum, Jayne 

Axte l l ,  Ruth Atkins.

VALENTINE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. White en 
t irtained the Juniors and Sen
iors at their home with a valen
tine party Friday night, Febru
ary 14. "Hearts’ * ass the di
version of the evenii g w ill ihe 
high score prize going tc Gtn- 
eva Scarborugh Icr the girls and 
June Chappie lor the boys.

Ice cream andcake was served 
to the following: Dorothy Bar- 
b trick, Juhnnie V'. Miirray.iHar 
ry Cnapple, Louis Beats, and 
'Tictor Barbarick, Seniois; and 
Frances Lchi.iann, Clarice A t
kins, Geneva Scarbortugh, Be
atrice Crawford, James Hili.Hol 

I lis Deals and SeotiJSl irity, Jun 
j tors; June Chappie attended as 
t a guest.

PERSONALS

We a'"* glad to have Miss Not- 
j ley back this week after her ab- 
; sence last week. Mist Na Dali 
j  Welch taught ia her place. •
I We missed Mr. Nail during 
ihis absence and welcome him 
bsck. *

Gienn Williams is now going 
tc school at Ballinger because 
of his grandmother’!, (Mrs. 
Cozby’s)bad health.

Harry Cagle is now in school 
again after a long illness, We 
are glad to have him back.

NEW BOOKS

The Cnriaioval school library 
has recently acquired several 
books that might be of interest 
to the pupils:
• Plain Talea from the Mills ~

Kipliag I I  1 ,
'.•Kirn—Kipling.

Travels ef Marco Pels.
The Red Badge of'■Coarage— 

({Stephen Crass.
Lord Jim—Conrad.
Ramona—Jackson.
Gappy Ricks-Kyne.
Searamouche -Sabatine.
Captain Blood-Sabatine.
The Nigger of the Narcissos 

— Conrad,
Will Rogers-O ’Brien.

EXAM SCHEDULE

The scheduleIfer the High 
School six weeks exams is as fol 
lows:

Thursday

Time
1-2
2- 3
3- 4

9-10
10-11
11-12

1-2

Subject
1 st period classes 

2 nd period classes 
3rd period clasiee 

Friday
4th period desses 
5th period classra 
6th period clarrts 
7th period classes 

j  Those absert Friday cflei- 
jnoen who fail to get rn excuse 
I from their teacher Friday mcin 
ling will be given three detea-. 
, tion periods.

THE W'ASTE BASKET

What effect does Johnnie V. 
have on boys that makes them 

! do such rash things? Johrr.ie 
Jones hasn’ t shaved since he 
went with her last.

He told the shy girl of hie love. 
The color left herchceks.

But on the shoulder 01 his coat 
It stayed forsevaral weeks.

Hollia—Everyone has his pe
culiarities.

Owon—I don’t.
U ollii—D o’ oustir ytvrccfTcc 

with your right nand? '
Owen—Yes.
Hollis —Well, that’s year pe 

euliarily. Mott people eliT 
theirs with a spool..

Mr, Whits—Areyoa [teaehiag 
this olssB? '

Herman—Ne. sir.!
Mr. White--Well. don’t talk 

likaa nut, then. . t-
Favorite eayiogs:
Dot Jean-Here. Patebic. 

;,Sammie Jean- - Who? > ■ 
Herasan—Don’t yau knew? 
erase-LU ly! > i
J0fc«-Av. kid!
Jeyne—I iranna tell you. 

^ ea —Wait a minute ' - 
Geneva-̂  Aw, Lee 
Franeea—More fun!
Clarice—What’a the dope? 
Johnnie V .-Uh, huh.

I  Mr. Nail—Everybody happy?
Miia Notley—Close the door 

Z'Miss Page-S it Itall, take cfT 
your coats and get your eco’ s 
out.

A certain Senior got her finger 
burned. We wonder how.

A certain sophomore is wear
ing a big ruby riRg:still i )  r ftys 
she hasn’ t a hoy friend. What 
docs she mean?

_jL'_11 L!™

She’s in the Swim

DIt. R. J. W AKKKN 

DE.NTIST

SI I San Aaci-lo National Rank 

San Anctfio, Trzaa 

Rhone Olllre UZ9. Rea. 3S1'2

,M.\N WANTED for Rawleigh 
Rou.e of SOOlamilies. Writeto 
day. Ra*-!2 igh, Dept. T.\l]-i J2 
S A, .Memphis, Tenn.

.Services atthe Haptist Church 
Suuday.

I
Lev. G. Royalty Hopson of 

Brown word will preach .Sunday! 
at the }'. (■'ist church at IDOoj 
a. m. an.' A) p. m, j

Our B. T. L'. revival will be-i 
i gi.i ,M onCay r ight at 7 p. m. We 
i .ire to h; ve t!<rer wcrktr.s with

r*
3C 1t v  a ff 7 ^

. . . an f;t.'.I-►;»<■( h’I 
p.’iti' i>n ni l f l iur j ‘a 
it I I V, fi ii t a v.'on- 

il'-rfiil Miipi.r; r. Ill I y 
t > sliicV. till on I’lr 
i.i;t:i;ir< il.inr that'A 
•*linl a i ic o i l ”  t o  f i t

inrrj tipi; of ircii.e

. 1  ________________ _

J: .f:. '•
V  T,'"* • ^  ̂ A iL* • s

»» % e*
•• •*

i'ti-t.'v

Posted

All persons are forbidden to 
hunt. Crap or trespass on r y 
Property

__ r Mrs. A da Douthit.

.s from Howard Payne ColUge 
of P.rownwooa, Berviifs each 
night next week through Friday 
nig.it. Everybojy is invited to 
con.e. Rev. A, T. Nixen.

Pastor.

r r a t u r e d  T u in lX c c k  b y  th e  F o U o w ln ”  G roc i-rs

C H A P P L E  & L E H M A N N  
T. L. H A M M

Q  A L L Y 'S  popular.

^  The boys and girls call her 

to go  on parties . . .  for dates 

. . . She'f one ot the younger

set .

And putting the t e le p h o n e  

hack in, she says, has helped 

her . . .  "oh , ever so much! "  •>

Y ou  can have a 't e le p h o o c  

fo r  only a few  cents a day. Ask 

ib ou i one at the business offiois 

..4 . notv. •

TH L  S A S  '  A S G E L O  
TELEPHONf COMPASY

Announceme nts.
Th e fr lit V r f 1 1 1 <' i ■ j < > t 

are'authorized and are made 
subject to action of Dtir.matic 
Primaries in July, UT6I

ForCounty Commissioner. Pre; 
No, 4 -

E. E. FOSTER.

For Sheriff;
'  ARCH BENGE 

E. E. LOWE ;

For County Cleric: ‘
EMMETT KEATING

JESSE COUCH 
For District Attorne;y •

C. H. TUPPER.'JR.
O.C. F ISH ER ..

For District .Tudg»: '
' • GLENN R. LEWIS 

J. P. SUTTON 1

For Constable:
J, B.’(Dude)Ciirbo

Subscriptions re
ceived at Obsery^f 
office for any pub;; 
lication.

M

’ 'A.
2.V


